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SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4,

Student Floor Show
To Start Hawaiian
Night Festivities
STUDENT TUNES
FEATURED

"Stick ’em up, yuh coyote!"
DeDiego will be there with his
"Dead -pan" and some new comedy.
He and Bailey are to present the
world premier of their new dance
creations.
Several atudent-Written tines
will be sung as well as some of the
modern songs of the day, according
to Salley.
CONTINUOUS REVEL
Things will commence at the
Hawaiian Gardens at 7:30 p.m. and
will last until one o’clock the next
morning. The event will be one
continuous revel, according to the
!indent council, and will be comprised of dancing, feasting, laughter, and joy.
It is requested that students
purchase their tickets for the affair early, and arrive early in order
to be sure of getting In and obtaining good tables. Only a limited
number of tickets are available.
DINNER DANCING
OflIclals of the Gardens are to
(Continued ox Page Pour)

MacQuarrie need not
Worry about study resolutions
for this winter’s crop of eds and
co-eds from the looks of things
In the library.
Thls humble scribbler nonchalantly strolled
Into
the
library on only the second day
Of School mind
you, expecting
to find the place
deserted.
Golly! I couldn’t even find a
lest!

ROSH MEET

ise

Tile first freshman
orientation
seating of the winter
quarter will
b41 held Thursday morning at 11
Wririeki according to Mr. Charles
14. Goddard, dean
of men Refundetiog of the auditorium will
be
coalSeted today.
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Entering Students

Physical examinations for entering students will be given this
coming Saturday, January 7. If
you are a new student here and
have not already made an appointment for this examination, please
Tom Hardiman, senior class president, was yesterday chosen by
do so promptly In the Health office, Room 31, said Miss Margaret the student council to fill the vacancy in that body left by Frank
Olson, who is not registered in school this quarter.
Twombly of the Health dept.
Hardiman’s appointment, which came as a white ballot dealnion,
marks the second council replacement this quarter. The first coming
all the result of President Jack
Hilton leaving school to do
student teaching and being replaced
Calkndar
by John Holtorf.
In spite of the fact that Mardi 1, man did not run for this office
, last spring, the council in recogniVeteran
Actress tion of his work as vice-president
of the senior class last quarter and
as president during the present
quarter, was unanimous in its
choice.
OLSON TO RETURN
I
Hardiman is also a member of
1lTau Delt, scholastic honor fraVeteran San Jose Players actress ternity, and president of Deutcher
Lorraine Callandar yesterday join- I Verien, German language society.
ed the cast of Kaufmann-Con- I
Olson, who is working this quarnelly’s fantasy "Beggar on Horse- ter,is expected to return to school
back", initial winter quarter drama for the spring term, at which time
presentation, in the role of "Cyn- he will resume his regular counthia", one of the leading women’s cilar duties.
parts.
Another
council
appointment
PARTS YET UNCAST
yesterday officially named George
Along with a few lesser parts of 1 Place to the position of business
newsboys and a flower girl, "Cyn- manager of the Spartan Daily.
thia" was not cast in Friday’s Place has been acting in that
tryouts.
capacity since the beginning of the
Starting preparations for the quarter when the business mantwo-day run, January 26 and 27, In agership was left vacant by Joe
the Little Theater, the entire cast Haas upon his transfering to Stanmet late yesterday afternoon to ford. Place was appointed to serve
(Continued on Page Four/
out the regular yearly term which
expires in June.
HOUSING SURVEY
The first steps in the San Jose
State college housing survey were
v
taken yesterday when a committee
J
was drawn up and approved by the
council to handle the project.
Members of Eckert Hall, men’s
James MacGowan, a member of
cooperative house, will celebrate the John Stienback Committee for
the first anniversary of the or- Relief and Better Housing, was
ganization Saturday night with an named chairman.
open house social affair.
COMMITTEE
Inviting the public to visit the
The rest of the committee le as
open house session from 2 until 9 follows:
o’clock, the c o-op members will
Harvey Koehn, David Davidson,
also present dancing
ncin thgle
ncatdearine
e Clarice Smith, Enid Chamberlain,
willth
;
evening. Visitor for
Roma Mintun, Marts Knopp, Doris
be served refreshments, but couples McCullah, Maxine Mader, Carl R.
will be taxed 25 cents.
Arth, and Elizabeth Beede.
The group, which performs all of
This committee will investigate
the duties of the house on a co- student housing about the campus
basis,
lists
25
members
at
operative
and will make periodical reports
the present time.
(Continued on Page Four)

Committee Selected To Conduct Housing
Survey; James McGowan Chosen
As Chairman

’Beggar on Horseback’
Rehearsals Now; New
Talent To Take Stage

All members of the Spartan
varsity football team are urged
to see Gil Bishop for their free
tickets to "Hawaiian Night".

Dr.

Number

G ven
’Cynthia’ R o 1 e.,

"WOW! What a show!!!"
That’s what they are saying
about the entertainment Jim Bailey
is putting together for the all -students floor show which is to start
the night’s festivities Friday when
the school plays host to the football team at the Hawaiian Gardens.
NEW TALENT
According to reports, practically
all new talent LH to be used. This
is part of Bailey’s plan to comb
the campus for fresh talent with
the idea of using it in the Spartan
Revelries in May.

Study?

1939

Business Head
Appointment
Meets Approval

Eckert Hall Holds
Party Saturda

MUSIC CONTEST
NOW UNDE R wAy
ENDS IN APRIL
:ENTRANTS URGED
TO START EARLY
The Annual Original Music Composition contest is now open and
will extend until the first week in
April, according to an announcement made by George T. Matthews
of the Music department yesterday.
Entries of any serious type are
acceptable, whether in large or
small form. Music for piano, voice,
any instrument, or any combination of ensemble may be written.
Twelve or more cash prizes are

available.
All entrants must be registered
I students this quarter, Mr. Matthews concluded. These compositions involve a lot of work, and
they should start to work now.
For further information concerning the contest students are requested to see Mr. Matthews.

DEBATE GROUP
IN MEET TODAY Women Wanted! Call Is Issued
"Italian Demands upon France",
will be the topic of an intersquad
discussion today in Room 157 by
the San Jose State college debate
group.
Final arrangements for a radio
debate with Stanford in the near
future are now being completed.
Preparations for a debate confermice to be held here January 28,
at which time San Jose State
college will be hosts to six other
colleges in the Bay Area are now
underway, according to Eckert, debate coach.
At this tlme discussion will be
held to formulate some plans Concerning the activities of the organization for the quarter.

4

NOT ONE SINGLE CO-ED ENROLLED

By All-Male Photography Class
"Let’s get out of this class!"
"There’s no future in here!"
"Well, let’s wait a few more days. There may have been some
mistake."
"Yes, maybe they thought the class was a men’s P. E. class and
none of them enrolled."
And this, ladies and gentlemen, was some of the grumblings
that shook Mr. George Stone’s Photography class at the first lecture
of the quarter when fourteen lusty TAW found themselves without
a woman in the class.
This, according to Mr. Stone, being the first time In Its history
that no lassies enrolled.
NOTE TO WOMEN: It’s not too late to enroll.
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Hawaiian Night . . .
When the student council proposed "Hawaiian Night"
for the student body a new note was struck to honor football teams. It was a splendid advancement.
Previously, championship athletic teams were honored
by a banquet attended by a few intimate friends. This year
loothe whole student body was invited to turn out to give
recognition to a football team that has given San Jose State
college more national notice than it has received in the past
ten years.
The Hawaiian Night fills a double purpose. For many
years college students have travelled by car to San Francisco night spots, spent exorbitant sums for a night’s entertainment. With this in mind, the student council suggested the nearby Hawaiian Gardens, truly one of the
nation’s beauty spots, and only one quarter mile south of
San Jose.
The price for each student will only be $1.25 which is
even less than the cover charge at many San Francisco
night spots.
The social side of college is an important educational
asset to any student and we heartily endorse the "Hawaiian
Night" for just that reason.

VOICE OF REACTION
By BILL McLEAN
The New Year, they say, is now
with us. The Eternal Clock has
struck another hour, and I fear,
gentlemen, that it is getting rather
late. Dismal words, you think, for
a blade of my mettle (tsk); however, I refer not to my personal
life, but that of the World.
World 7that
the
Remember
bulky object which is with us late
and soon, and which sooner or
later enmeshes even the prettiest
individuals in its gigantic fate?
You remember now.
It is the New Year, and we are
reminded of time, and history.
Civilizations rise and fall. The
process is, at different stages of
development and decline, occuring
all over the world all the time. We
look across the water to the east
and we look into the bleared eyes
of a babbling, dying old woman.
Evidently Europe has not very long
to go. The culture that began on

that continent with the Renaissance started downhill with the
gaining of ascendancy by the
middle classes after the French
revolution. The decline was accelerated by the development of capitalism and industrialism. This does
not imply that capitalism and industrialism are bad, but they were
had for Europe. Look at it.
It would appear that the World
War was the natural end of European civilization. But not so. We see
now that Europe must drag out a
few remaining decades before collapse. The next war will be the
last blow. The operation will be a
messy one, but, happily, It will be
fatal. Those people have had their
six -hundred years of civilization.
What more do they want?
What of the United States?
Admittedly, this country is too
young to possess the cultural tradition upon which true civilization

LIGHT LUNCHES

SULLIVAN
BEAUTY COLLEGE

?

WAFFLES
SANDWICHES
DOGS
HOT
SALADS
HAMBURGERS

Spaghetti & Chili Beans
Our Specialty

The CAMPUS Store’
158 So. lilt.
Opposite the Ind. Arts Shops

COMPLETE
BEAUTY SERVICE
to

San Jose State Students
at
REDUCED RATES
Pho

Bal. 1515

115W. SAN eERNANDO ST.

Pa.912
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Fat In
The Fire

Spartan Revelries

By JIM BAILEY
i NOTE: This column is dedicated
to MGM.)
At this time, a New Year having just been born, I must once
more give one of my rare and
sparkling clashes of poetic jewelry.
0 fortunates that you are . . .
would that I could have a poet,
such as I, to thrill me and charm
me with the soothing bubbling of
words . . . GAD!
"Fly, fly," he cried at Inc.
"Take up your horse and flee!"
Su I grabbed up my hamburger
sandwich
And got out of that eating
house-ee.
(You’ve got to carry out the K.
in order to make it rhyme. 0, what
the devil you kicking about? You
get the paper for nothing, don’t
you?)

" :
Dear Students:
exhaustive
an
quarter
This
search is to be made among the
students of this institution for
talent with the idea of using it in
the Spartan Revelries, our annual big show. It is hoped that
the event will find all the best of
our campus entertainers performing.
Consequently, if you are interested at all, you may help tremendously in a manner which
will suggest below. I know the
abilities of most of the older campus entertainers, it is the new
students in whom I am primarily
concerned. Many times a student
of rare ability is overlooked because he or she has never obtained
the opportunity to perform. It is
difficult for us to put our finger
on this talent unless it is brought
to us.
If you can do anything at all,

FRONT

That was just a warmer . .
swallow this one:

Dues 000 wuff I’m
Wike ussn wuvin’ oo?
Ooo dood?
Tsk, tsk!
This last is definitely stupid,
but all great artists amuse themselves one way or the other, or
sonietintf!
FAMOUS FINALES:
Gad! That’s good coffee!

Spanish loyalists reporting no
ground lost in the current offensive against their capital, Barcelona, are at variance with other
reports coming from that country.
Discounting the also exaggerated
ealims of the insurgents, frontline loyalists are being slowly
shoved back toward the Mediterranean in a pincer drive by Italian and Spanish troops under insurgent General Franco.

Betty Gibbons
Josephine Monnot
William Girdner
Clifford Atkins
Eleanor Sand
Merle Barth
Dale Coburn
Ruby Washington
Robert Perry
Charles Johnson
William Principe

NAZI LOVE
Love and politics, like alcohol
and gasoline, just don’t mix. At
least this would seem to be the
experience of Paul Joseph Goebbels, Germany’s Propaganda Minister and No. 3 Naziman.

is necessarily based. But we inherited Europe’s factories and Europe’s finance, and we have developed them prodigiously. We can
produce means to change the life
of the people from a mechanical
round of necessary pursuits to a
self-directed, meaningful existence.
In the highest civilization life is
an art. But what with the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries here showing practically no
gains culturally, socially, and pontReally, the effect has been one of
a kind of relative decadence.
However, there’s hope for us. We
are still young. The Last few years
have shown hopeful stirrings. Perhaps the break-up of the old culture will be coincident with the
beginning of the new.

Some time ago Goebbela was
challenged to a duel by actos
Gustav Froelich who charged the

I
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Lida Baarova, Froelich’s
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Newman club will hold open
house Thursday, 8:00 to 11, in
Newman Hall next to the Catholic
Women’s Center on 5th. All Catholic students are invited.
Young Democrats will meet today at noon in Room 121 at 12:30.
The executive committee will meet
at 12:15.
Phi Mu Theta, Methodist college men’s fraternity, will hold a
meeting in the college room of the
First Methodist church at 7:30 this
evening.

THRILL Tot

TYPEWRITERS

All Makes Rented Repaired Exchanged
NEW AND
SLIGHTLY

USt D

PORTABLE AND STANDARD MODELS
Sold on Convenient
PHONE

A

tb

By GARDNER WATERS

In a surprise New Year’s Eve
attack, two suadrons of Franco
bombers attacked Barcelona from
the air, killing 33 persons, wounding 92. As Juan Negrin, loyalist
premier, broadcast a radio plea
to the western world for support,
ambulances sirened about the city
picking up dead and wounded.

Ill and Halt
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GLANCES

0 Willie Poytress ain’t so bad,
It’s his course that’s very sad.
But you ought to down it Kid!
Although it puffed him up a
bit. Poytress did!
By now we are warm, so hang
on!

",
..............
along the entertainment
IN
you please mention
the tab
name on a slip of
paw..
it inn an envelope,
Jim Bailey, and lease
it
co-op box. I will make
it
to get around to you 1m,,
during this quarter.
Now I am referring to it
who can do individual
1111:
The selections for the calf,
made after tryouts which
,.
be held within a month
of v
will be open to the entire e.
body.
The chorus girls also a
selected some time thit p.1
Girls who would care to
try at line dancing are IP:
keep their eye on this 4
further announcements, ilk
year, it shall be open tog
regardless of experience.
Sincerely,
Jim Bailey, ine

Terms
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Japanese Wrestlers
Meet Spartans Here.
See Column One
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CAGERS MEET PACIFIC IN OPENER
Spartan Matmen
All Set For Jap
Meeting Thursday;

Going Tiger Hunting Tonight

Capacity Crowd Will
See Wrestling Bouts

The gymnasium is expected to
be filled to capacity when the
Meat bout gets under way at 8:00
o’clock. The Japanese All -Stars
come to grips with Grattan’s first
string varsity and each match
promises to be a super thriller.

By PONY SWENSON
San Jose’s Spartan hoop and hardwood contingent is scheduled
to get off on the wrong foot when it starts its title defense of the
Northern California Intercollegiate Basketball Conference against
the favored College of Pacific Tigers at Stockton tonight.
BAD LUCK
Old man bad luck appears certain of making his customary earlyseason debut on the roster of the
FWashington Square squad, which
be minus the services of
may
1Coach Bill Hubbard who spent
yesterdya in
"flu".
bed with Ule
Watsonville
High:
E ven if Boss Bill is on hand
tonight, the locals will be on the
short end of the odds. The Spartan basket bombers, who need a
lot of practice under their belts
before they can expect to round
Into a winning squad, will face a
highly touted
gang
of Tiger
Walt McPherson, freshman bas- eagers.
ketball coach, last night cut his
The Tiger team is hailed as
squad to twenty-six men and put being in better condition than the
them through a stiff workout in Hubbardmen due to a longer pracpreparation for their first game on tice season, and is expected to
Saturday night against Watson- show more offensive and defentrifle high school.
sive polish than the locals.
McPherson refused to comment
SHOW PROMISE
on the prospects for 1939, ’bat
Although the Spartans were unaccording to the large turnout that Impressive in the recent State
greeted the new coach last week, col leg e basketball tournament,
this year’s crop of yearlings will they showed evidence from time
come mighty close to topping last to time of developing into a foryear’s quintet.
midable team.
The freshmen face a strong opProbably the only sure starters
ponent in Watsonville high school, in the Spartan lineup will be veta team that has won four of Its erans Gus Kotta at forward and
five games played so far this Capt. Lloyd Thomas at guard, but
season.
Hubbard is expected to string
The squad boasts of many indi- along with Bendeich at center,
vidual stars and if the right corn- Smerafelt at forward, and Bull
bination can be found before the Lewis at the other guard to round
season is underway, San Jose State out the opening team.
Bob Titchenal and Duke Tornell,
college will again have another
who have been resting up since
crack first year quintet,
Practice will be held every day the termination of the football
this week, according to McPherson, schedule, reported to practice this
to give Hubbard added
in order to give the team a chance week
strength at center and guard.
to work as a unit,

reshmen Meet

Saturday Even’’’. g

LACEY OPENS
Conrail Lacey, Sparta’s P.A.A.
champion in the 123 pound class,
is scheduled to open the show
meeting the classy Frank Ota of
the foreign delegation. After this
auspicious opening, Fred Albright,
Jack Fiebig, Fortune Masdeo, Martin Olivari, Emilio Brun o, and
Melvin Rush will attempt to throw
the invaders for a flip or two.

Squad Cut; McPherson
Seeks Best Unit

FEATURE
Feature match of the evening
(if you haven’t heard yet) will be
the tussle between Mel Bruno and
lanation
Kiehl Ka zama at 158 pounds.
try indP’ Bruno is out to make up for the
defeat suffered at the hands of
id bees L..
Kazama in Japan last summer.
oat of Fri
Melvin Rush, this season’s mat
oy friends :
captain, will also wrestle as a
’ugh the tt.
158 pounder, althouh Rush is norled cthaU
mally a full-fledged middleweight.
Minister
Charley Bendeich, senior center on this year’s Spartan basMartin Olivari is to wrestle at 145
ten to deg
ketball squad, is scheduled to see plenty of action against College
for the matches.
of Pacific at Stockton this evening. Bendeich is only 5’ 11" but
,R DE111011
Coach Grattan is confident his
his "rubber leg" ability has enabled him to consistently out -jump
:lairned the
boys will give the Japanese one
demoted tl
opposing centers.
itler, reCal, at their toughest matches in this
country. The entire varsity squad
have not t was feted at a "good luck" dinner
isational tff’ Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rail Hansen, ardent Spartan
e
’Poets followers. Tonight the team
W
Jews
nan
will hold a banquet at one of thi
new low
dovmtown hotels honoring thi
si
Nazi
ther
Japanese squad. - -But timiorrow
e. Amos,/ t.
the boys will do a little i arving
lay be ani on
each other.
I
Spartan punchers start serious division as Captain Jim Kincaid.
Jews Me’
there Wig
!training this week for the giant This class, always an interesting
,nting slop
all -college boxing tourney to be one, has some good material in
’hick he
Ed Crotser, who received
held the night of January 20 in store. The worry this year for
1
honorary mention in conferCoach Portal is in the 189-1b. class.
Pavilion.
ISpartan
i; no le"’
ence rating as fullback
on last
appear
will
faces
new
of
A host
sitOMobiles’, year’s
soccer team, was elected
In the slug feat this year according
captain of the casaba kickers
, to Coach DeWitt Portal and from
ialt night.
all indications of the talent training for the bouts, veterans will
All varsity and freshman boxIAT
have to go at full blast In their ers who expect to compete in any
I
101
41e
HILL
workouts.
type of competition this quarter
Preatl
must have a physical examinaFISK MOVES UP
I-4d: One Plane Trigonometry
Gene Fisk, last year’s 149- tion on Thursday, January 5 from
&Vie bf Brink . . Please will the finder pounder, steps up a class this year 3 to 3:30 in the Health office.
Pesse return to
_ce
the Spartan Daily and will sling gloves in the 159- This is a state as well as a colom as
I need this book to con- Pound division. Fisk fought at this lege rule. It is for your benefit
)API -’flue III the Class this quarter.
weight a number of times last and your protection. If you have
year hut was handicapped by his a conflict, you should make a
IMPortant S.C.O. meeting
in the bigger special appointment.
to- lack of full strength
--DeWitt Portal, coach.
’"ght
See main bulletin board division. Local ringworms expect
for
I
f4C-’
further information
concerning a good season from him.
J-DITORI00 tirne and Place.
All NYA students must report to
BOLICH BOYS
Jose 9,
before starting work
Modell brothers, Pete and Erwin Blesh
The
SNUARY,
Staff
quarter. If students refuses to
to 1.30 Al Aisles. members: Attend today’s Bill, should be stronger than ever this
This is not a
he will be working for
ry ONLi’ty
request ..
this year. Bill has gone down a report,
’1;i1;1Filioll’
nothing.
Bob
Work.
weight and will battle in the same

aP pro

San Jose Hoops ters
Rate Underdog Spot
In Tonight’s Contest
College Of Pacific Favored Over Spartans In
Conference Battle Tonight

By DAN O’NEILL
Seven little package’s of dynamite are all set to explode in
Spartan Pavilion tomorrow evening and when all the smoke
dears away Eugene Grattan, State
wrestling coach, will know what
sort of team he has - provided of
course the boys aren’t torn to
bits by Japan’s invading matadors
who will attempt to do that very
thing.

S

1

Varsity Opens Defense
Of Hoop Title Tonite.
See Column Five

BOXERS START WORK
FOR COLLEGE TOURNEY

The Inside Column

Soccer Captain

NOTICES

Notices

Gridders Guests At Hawaiian Night
The student council really set a pleasing precedent when they
decided to show their appreciation to the 1938 football outfit by
instituting an affair in which the entire student body can participate,
the

HAWAIIAN NIGHT CELEBRATION, Friday, January 6.
All the members of Dud DeGroot’s football aggregation will be
guests of honor at this, the first all -college night club feat in the
hist,ry of the school.
FITTING GESTURE OF RECOGNITION
Teams of every kind are rewarded and recognized in many ways,
but this affair, combining the homage due the greatest of Spartan
football teams and the social atmosphere of the Hawaiian Gardens,
the "Nation’s Beauty Spot", promises to be the most novel of them
all. Add to this a dinner, a dance, and floor shows by Jim Bailey and
you have a gesture that stands alone in the recognition of Spartan
athletes.
This corner congratulates the student council or. this outstanding
innovation.
GRIDDERS GET TICKETS IN P. E. OFFICE
They ask us to inform all football num that their tickets are waiting for them, free of charge, in the P E. office.. Just ask Ann.
All students, we understand, who have not already done so, may
get their tickets In the Controller’s office.
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start rehearsals under the direcSki club will meet Thursday at
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members please be on time.
NEW AND OLD TALENT
Major roles in the production
Special meeting of the Student
will be taken by a mixture of ex- Union girls at 5 o’clock Wednesperienced and comparative tries- day. All girls interested are urged
perienced newcomers to the college to attend.
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PLAY

I

"NATION’S BEAUTY SPOTll
Features

stage.
Bob Tremaine, who plays Mr.
Cady, was last seen In "Beaux
Stratagem". Ely D r a g co 1 u, as
Homer, has appeared but once before in a play here, and Marie
Carr, as Mrs. Cady, has had previously only minor roles in two
plays.
MALE LEAD
A heretofore complete newcomer
to the San 3ose State college stage
is Wesley Young, who won the
lead role of "Neil".
Other major roles are played by
veteran Frank Wilson as Albert
Rice, and Charlotte Rldeout, last
of the comedy "Storm in a Teacup", who plays Gladys Cady.
Smaller roles in the cast of nearly thirty people are taken by a
mixture of inexperienced people

Room and Board
FOR WOMEN
Either single or double rooms.
164 So.

10th
I Mrs

Bal. 5697-M
Marigin

Newman club will hold open
house at Newman Hall on Fourth
street next to the Catholic Women’s Center Thursday, December
5, from 7:30 to 10:30. All Catholic
students are invited.
D.T.O. meeting tonight at Jack
Itiorilan’s house. 1487 Hanehett
street. Be there.
B. Anderson.
and students who have played
Leading roles in some of the
Players’ previous playa.
::::::::::

HAWAIIAN NIGHT
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6

Special Dinner
Per Plate

.. : . :’::.::’

$125

DIAMONDS

ENTERTAINMENT

CHARLES S. GREGORY
Designer of

4

FLOOR

SHOWS

DURING

EVENING

Distinctive Jewelry
Specially designed pins for
organizations. Best quality
at prices that please.
607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
6th Floor

564 Almaden Road
Phone Ballard 3637-3638

S. Baron Long, Mgr,
San Jose
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